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MEET YOUR FRIENDS AT
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THE POWELL DRUG STORE

TELEPHONE

60

1\f.ANUJ:•'AC'l'URElRS OF IC:I!l CRElAl\f AND FINE CANDiru$

Corner Fourth and Central ·

Phone 25
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HARDWARE CO.

SIMON STERN,Inc.

t

It

.

Hubbs Laundry Company

..

j

.

Learnard-Lindemann Co.

GladY.'J .is some dawg. She will even
CI<:I11UU,OS AN1'HUACI~'Ji:
OEJRRILDOS .AND GALJ;UP DWIP
snap at a Piece of meat when half 'l'he week had gloomil;i-• begun,
For
this
.Tunior
was
a
poor
man's
starved to death.
Sun.
He was beset with bull and dun,
COJill
Lnm
Ed the Ba.rd.
And he had very little
Gallagher:
"You didn't know I
Mon.
could Play .a stringed instrument, did "'l'hls cash/' said he, "wont buy my
Phone 91
YOU?"
shoes;
)lJLD WOOD
STOVEl WOOD AND KlNDLING
Olds: "No; what's that?"
I've nothing here but ones antl
Gallag'her: "I sing through the
•rues."
bridge on my nose."
A bright thought strUck him ttnd he
Olds: "But where does the string
said:
,
I• . .ttttt••••••tttttttt.ttttttttt••. .•••••••••••••••••
part come in?" •
"'l'he cute little 'Saph' I will
I•
Gallagher: "From the one that's
Wed.''
HIGHLAND MEAT MARKET
~
getting stung!"
Eut when he paid hls court to her
KANSAS CITY MEATS
She lisped and said: "No,
Fall l<'aslliollS,
•.•• ,t,,.,.,.,,,,,,,,.,,..
'l'hur!'
A monocle is a pane of glass worn "Alas!" said he, ''then I must die.
FRESH POULTRY AT ALL TIMES A SPECIALiY
I•
i.n on. e eye .i·n .order. that.·· its weare.r1 I'.m done, I'll drown, 1'11 burn, I'Ii
may not see at one time more than he
Fd ''
1,
PHONE 185
•
•
•
MIZE & CALENDAR
ia able to understand.-Penn PUnch 'J.'hey found his pon;, coat and hat;
~
~·
B9Wl.
The "Prot." then upon "them
Sat.
'J.'he freshmen at Ohio State Unl~ 'And said, "We've had enough
verslty have united in enforcing the
of that."
l'hotlo ~77 Ol' cnll at 501 South First
Wearing of the .B'reshmen caps.
-Eixchange,
StJ•cct wllelt requli'lllg Blllldlng Sup·
Distributors
pU<•s ol' ~IiUwol'lc or all descrlptlona
SOCIETY BnAND C1JOTH111S

HAHN COAL CO.
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Superior Lumber and
Mill Company
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INDIAN SCHOOL BEATS
CANTATA TO BE GIVEN DATE. OF THE. SECO.N.
. D
HISTORY CLUB HOLDS
MEET NEAR AT HAND. VARSITY AT BASEBALL
ANOTHER GOOD MEETING BY GLEE CLUB SUNdAY
.

.

-

'

ExcclleJtt Talks G•ven, Discussion En- Assisted by J>l'omineut Soloists of Jmpol'tant J"ettct• Sent Out to lligh Clat·Jc Ft•ovcs Too Mncli Fo1• Chcl'l'y
School Su}let•inten<lents by
and Silvc~· JAl<ls, '\'lN Succumb to
TQwn, •·Olivet to Oldvnry" 'Vill,
1sues, ancl Rcft•esluncnt· dqmCoach
JiJI
tchinson.
•runo of Foul• to zero.
·
Be
.~;\gain
R,endcred.
mitte Is on tne Job.
'l'he Varsity was beaten by the InEaster Sunday af-ternoon, at th~
'£he elate of the Second Annual In1\fonday aftet·noon the History CluQ
l!eld ·another .good meeting in Hokona Presbyterian Church,. the Glee Club terscholastic l'rack Meet is drawing dians in a practice game last SaturParlor, .(!, good audience was in at" of the University, und.!!r the directiOI~ closel', .and from the interest shown in day. 'l'he final .score was 4. to ·0·, on
ten dance, and the papers read were o£ 1\fiss 1\fary 1\fcFle, Directress ot ·it by :the schools throughout tlle State, account of the a\:l~ence of several of
enjoyed by all.
Music, assisted by Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Q.n UnPrecedented attendance will be the first team men, three ~ubstitutes
pla~·ed, Which in a wo.y accounts for
'l,'he first on the programme was J. Andrews and 1\fr. 'l'homas A. Cl•ris- on hand for the day,
the
defeat.
The committee at the Varsity has
1\fiss Lucie Bell Alexander, the Presi~ .tian, soloists, and 1\fr, E. Stanley Seder,
·dent o:t the. Club. Mi~a Alexander's accompanist, will again render the all its arrangements about completed,
Catcher Calkins, third ba.~eman,
til.Ik was on "New uses and· Discover~ cantanta, "Ollvet to Calvar~·." whieh ana all that now remains is for the Bateman and
fielder Lapraik were
l.es in Radium," in Which she·traced was so successfully .given by them last schools to get ready, and be on hand <:ailed to Santa Fe on State business
Saturday morning, so wl.'rc unable to
the discovery of :Radium from the be-~ Year at the so..me time,
for the day,
ginning up to the· present day, and
With such an array of talent, the
Ooach ,Hutchinson has sent out the play..
spoke of the great advances and success of the cantata is assured be- foliowing letter to all Superintendents
Lacltey pitched a flrre game and fi.n•
strid.es being .made with it in the! forehand. Every one is cordiallY in- and
Principals of High Schools l~hed strong as he started. 'l'he fact
treatment of diseases, especially can-1 vi ted .to he present at the occasion.
throughout the State, urging them to that two of tlte four runs may be said
cer, and"the cures being affected by it. 1 Following is the programme of the get their entries ready, and in as soon to have been caused by errors shows
1\fiss Alexander spoke of the great cantanta:
•
as possible:
better the work Lacltey did against a
April 6, 1914.
scarcity of ttnd consequent value' of
''Olivet to C!ah'm•y,"
team- with the reputation of being
Mr•• ~ .. , •..•.•••• , ...,
Radium," and O'f the many wonderful
PAR'l' I.
sluggers.
Principal .......High School, ·.
things expecte(l ot ·it in the future. No. :L-· On the Way to Jerusa,lem.
Leupold did some line fielding, and
.......... New :1\'l:exico.
Her tallt was well prepared and renChorus·- '·'When O'er the
Gass PlaYed his usual strong game at
Dear Sir:
dcred, an<l enthusiastically applauded 1
Steep of Olivet,"
first. Shufflebarger for his first exAs. the interscholastic meet will he
perience at catching showed up fine.
by all.
.
"T
2 B f
J
l
held on Saturday, April 25, we are
Miss Antel!a .McFie follOWed with a\~' 0 • . - e ore erusa em,·
Recitative - ''Like a Fair vet•y desirous of having the names of
"'roo much Clark" was the cause of
discussion on "Immigration From the
Vision,'' 1\fr. Andrews.
the
zero, .score on the Varsity's side. No
the boys who wm represent your
Immigrant's StandJ)Oint," in · Which
Recitative and Air-''0 .Teru- s:chool at this meet, also, the events one seemed able to connect with his
she discussed the dins:;; of Immigrant
salem," Mr. Christian.
baffling throws. Two better matched
in Which they will partlch'>ate.
that i.s now coming' to this country,
pitchers than Lackey and Olarlt could
Following Is the Ust of events:
aml showed how they were actuated No, 3.-0n the 'l'emple.
hat·dly be found.
ao yards dash.
by the same motives that impelled thel
Recit.-''And Jestis :Entt> eel
In the next game with the Indians
"·~ .\'tU'ds aush •
piJgrllll fn.th"''" to "'''l'l.e to .~1>.':"1!'-.-'J'.::" _.j,.,cc=r~="' _1);-t"' tit e. Temple of (f(l•£,"
the
Varsity Will prohablY have all their
~:i mile run.
the hope of bettel'ing their social con~
Mr. Andrews and
Mr.
men
t>resent, and most liltely the score
=;!J mile run.
d!Uons, and of obtaining religious
Christian.
Will be reversed.
1 mlle run.
freedom. Sl)e defended the !mm!Chorus -· "Anoth!'r Ten1111e
\Vaits
'l'hee,
I;ord
Divine,"
Running
high
·jump.
•
'l'he two teams lined up as follows:
grant, showing how he was necessary
l\iiss
Mt:Fie
and
Chorus
..
Running
broad
jump.
for the development of the country,
Indians - Clarlc, pitcher; H:ostine
rtunning hop, step and jump.
how he craved an·d sought education. No. 4,-'l'he l\!om1t of Ollties.
A:~•ze, catcher; Herh!'rt Ayze,
first
Pole vault for height.
Air-"Not of 'l'his World the
and became a. good American citizen
llase; Chihllihui, second base; SpenUO yards high hurdle.
I(ing'dom of Our Lord," 1\fr.
if onlY gh•en a chance. Miss McFie's
cer, shoJ,tslop; :Hood, third llase; Nn•
220 ya,rds low hur(llc,
Andrews.
taUt was a thoughtful, ldndlY, wellmaza, right field.; Hola '£so, Mn.ter
Putting 12~11>. shot.
Chorus-" 'Twas Night O'er
studied essay, and threw much new
field; Acoya, left field.
This Information should !·each us
Lonely OUvet.''
light on the suhject.
University-··Lacke~r, pitcher; ShufSolo. - "He Was Despised/' not later than :MondaY, Aprll 2Oth so
Owing to her having been called
fiebargei'1 catcher; Gass, first base.;
that we can get out our progntmme.
1\fr. Andrews.
home on account of the serious iiiness
.roe McCanna, second lms€'; -Higgins,
Honing that you will send a good
Solo
and
Chorus-"Come
Unof h<>r father, Miss Mat·y Cooper was
shortstop; Emmons, third base; Olds,
to Hlrn," Mr. Christian and delegation to compete, and assuring
unable to give her tallc, so the final
right field; I,eupold, ccntei• field; :a.
vou that we w!B
everything in our
Vesper Choir.
one was made by W. J. Higgins,
1\:t:cCanna, left ile]d.
Hymn-·"Just as :r Am," Ves- power to make the sto,Y of your boys
choosin~ as his subject "'l'r!lllSportaR. II. Iil.
'l'he score by Innings:
plNUln.nt, and wishing you all the sue~
pet' Choir.
Uon in Alaska," in whlch he discussed
I11dlans ...... 100 001 002-· 4 7 1
cess possi1Jle, I am,
PAR'l' It.
the great depth and vastness Of that!
2 a
t~niversity . , . . 000 000 ooo-o
Yours very trulY,
coUntrY, its wondet•ful resources, a.nd No. 5.-A New Cmrnnandment.
:Redt. and Air - ''A New ($igned) RALPH F. HlJ'l'CHIN'SON,
U1c value of the new railway wluchl
Pt·of. Jiotlgln T•<'.<'tm•es on "l•'eu•··"
Athletic Director.
Commandment," 1\:tr. Christhe Government ·wns about to build
'l'uesday morning, Dean C~ E. Hodtian.
there,
1st
Co-ed.:
And
what's
worse
than
gin
delivered a tallt on '':b'ear,'' in
Quartet-"0 'l'hou, Whose
Fo!Towing the tallts, a delightful soSweet. compassion," l\:Uss to have a fellow take a kiS.'! without which he tra<'ed the various kinds ot
cial hou1·, intCltspetsed with tliscussion
f<!ar, and their results, and toOJt occa-l\IeFie, 1\II·s. Andrews, :Mr. asldng?
and refreshments, pt•ovided by the
2nd Co-M; Asking for one, .and not sion to score severely the practice in
Andrews, 1\lr. Christian."
:RefrNJhment Committee, consisting ot
vogue among so many parents of
taking it,
Misses IJouise :Holland, Hostllie Es- :N'o. 6.-Gethscmane.
eliciting
ol>etlience from their childl'en
Recit.- "And When 'l'heY ---~--,---~~-::-::----~---,
pinosa and Daphne Fortney, tollowecl,
with
threats
of the ''Bogle Man.'' etc.,
Had sung a :Hynm," :wn·.
untll finally the audience had to take
stating that snell thingll oft<'n led to
SOLOIS1'S.
Christian.
a reg-retfUl departure, nll ttnanlmous
serious results in after life, the effects
H:ymn-"'l'h~r
Will
Be
J)one,"
l\itrs.
Chns.
J.
},.ndl'ews,
•.•..
Contralto
thnt the time had been wen spent, both
of Which never permanently wo~e off
Ves
)er
Choir.
::Vll',
ChaS'.
J.
Andrews
.••••••..
,Tenor
1
as regards !'Ultute a.nd pleusut•e.
Mr. 'l'hos. A. Christian ••.•.•. Baritone In many cases.
Another meeting of the ClUb will .No • 7,-Betrayed and Forsalten.
Chorus-"And While He Yet
LIS'l' OF CHORUS,
tnke place in the nl'nt' fUture, and,
lmliscrintinntc J>JnflS(',
. Louise Holland
Dorothy Saf.ford
Spake.''
judgi.ng frotn the enthusiasm and suc"What's
this!" examined the sensaIrene
Boldt
Olive
'l'l!omas
Reeit, and Air-·· "Ye Who Sin,
cess which has attended the lnst two
tional
editor,
Isabel
Walker
Allene
Bixler
a.nd Ye vVho sorrow," Mr.
meetings, it should ba ns well patt·on"Story about a woman who put 'it
J'essie Craig
Adelaide Shields
.Attdrews.
il!:ed and interesting.
few
people to conslderabel trouble,"
Fern Reeves
Chai'lotte J_,embltc
No. S.-Before Pilate.
said
the
teporter.
Chorus and Solo ~ (Pilate} Treasute Hartman Laura:M:cCollum
Atldt•ess by })t•. Zlegle~:.
"But
you
hsven't identified IJ~>r.''
Amelia Mcl!'le
Mary Bright
"Crudfy H:iml"
We(lnesday morning, B.evet•end Johll
"\Ve couldn't learn her name."
l~lorertce S('der
l'i:elen James
Ziieglel', Pastor of th6 Lutheran Church No. !).-·The March to Calvary.
"What difference does tltat ma!;:e?
.Taclt
LaPrallt
Cl1ester
Lee
Choral Mntch~"'l'he Saviour
of Belen, addt•essed the student bOdY
Not knowing her na.me wauW not preHastings Shields
l'tay McCa.nna
1\:irtf:l Goes Forth to Die.''
of the Vnlvers.lty on the ·f!uturc of the
vent ~·ou ft•om referring to het• as a.
Joe McCanna
Ft'e<l Calkins
college graduate n:ftet• ·leaving school. No. iO.-Catvary.
prominent society woman, would it?"
Ira Boldt
fiecit.- "And When TheY :Franlt Gouin
br. Ziieglei''s tall< wns very inspiring
~:mx.
Kenneth
:Balcomb
Lawrence
Lacltey
Came to the Place,'' Mr.
ttnd straig'ht to the l>Olnt, and we :reGeorge Pinney
W .H. Brashear
Christian.
Cheer up, Gordon! lilven it she dhl
~.rct that we ate unal?lc to reptoduce
Sunday
afternoon,
APi'il 12, 1914, at
ChOl'Us ~ "Droop,
S~J,ered
it here, but owi!1g to the illness of the
4 o'clock, PresbYtctian Church. :mv- throw you down, you 1wow how m.ost
girls throw anyway,
editor, who writes up all sUch reporta,
Head,'' Miss
and eryone cordiatly invited.
Chorus.
14 dctnlled nccount of. it ls impossible.
!
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Phone 376 .: .

"

Young M<;lt aml. Men Wbo Stay
Young.

"'l'.EtE 'YOU:NG :MA:N'S S1'0ttl1l"

COl\iPLETE UOl\.IE FURNISIIIHS. FURNI'l'UREi lUANlJtM.OTtrlt'Er;
·

The Hub 61othin~ Co

~ I!~Ol'

•

•

n: .

~.." l
.

lJJVE OlJOTIIlER

·-

..

•

FORllUSI{ SUOES

CR~SC~NT

! .,

·~

--

Bank

i'

'

. 205

S. FIRST ST.

\Vm·ry is the father of insomnia and
tlGEN'.i' I!'OR WAS1HNG'l'ON ANJ) I<1 l'l'FOR~I OLO'l'IIING
Prof. I<il'k should have. never Iefl
his rnlnpr's lamp o.ff, and maybe he the traitor in our camp that dampens
ALBUQUERQUE AN]) CIJOVIS, N .. M.
our powder and weal!:ens o~u· aim.would htt\'l' found i>OnN of th':' plus,
PN'sonulity,
lle:u·(l nt the G1une,
l,Ib~·at•y Snggesti,on,
Old Bigh-pockets E.all.
Bugs and the ButterflY net i.n r!gllt
Young \Vi:J:e: '''l'llat pudding I hfi.YC
just made for you is a Poem.
field,
ALBUQUERQUE, N. M.
H11bby; "And I suppose I'm to bt;}
Hola, ..,ave Cllarles Lembkie's head
Capital and Surplus,$ 400,000
the waste-basket,"-Ex.
fol' collar buttons,
l3ashful Bonnette center il,eld,
Deposits
4,600,000
'l'he only thing the !acuity needed
SJ:'EOIAIJ
A'.cr'EN'J~lON
'l'O
OIIECIU.\U
AOOlJNTS
Unfortunately the sweetness of vicwas eight more chest Protectors.
tory never lasts as long as the bitterSTRONGEST IN THE SOUTHWEST
Bonnettee and Bugs; some combin~ ness of defeat.-Ex.
;;~,tion in the out-field.
\Veese was tied to the apron string!l
"The worst 'thing alJout wasting ~--------------------------~--~
of hh~ pau~a-ma.
time is that it does not always belong
to us,"
'l'he Dorm girls are planning for a
picnic to the mountains.
Stoves, Ranges, Honse L~tu•nishing Goo~ls, Cutlet•y and Tools, Iron Pipe,
Pro:n>ective 'l'raveler:
''Will the
Valves nml Fittiug·s, J:'lumbi!lg, Ilentil)g·, Tin and. Copper 'Vol'lr.
Izzy has lleen home for a few days train get in soon?"
Station Agent: "I thin!~ so, the en318 WEST CE..~Tl"MD AVE.
J:'JION.Jl1 :uo
on account of her' brother's wedding,
gineer's dog just came in and the train
can't be far behind."
8ay, doesn't it malte you feel cheer~
ful to exepct a letter from home and •
just )i:eep on expecting and expecting
'When A'Ol'Sip traY!.'ls it always throws
and then nut~·be yout' box stays empty on the higlt-sp!.'ed lever-·-Personality
a few more weelts.
-Rervant: "'l'he Countess, sir, eloped
THE CENTRAL AVENUE CLOTHIER
Bright Soph~ - "Sn,y, the circus isn't With ihe coachman this morning."
going to show tonight."
Count: ''l'oo bad! Best dlivel" T
II:u·t, Schun·net· & :1\Inrx Clothing
llannn & Son'" Shoe,;
Poor Freshie: "Gee, I'm sorry, ever had."
Styleplus $17 Suits
Stetson llats
Why?"
Soph: "'l'he elephant ate the coffeepot and they haven't any grounds.
·.t++++++++++·Jo++++++++++++++++++++++-1•++++++++++-l•++•!o+++:
Oh! tt·a~la•la!
Two hundred sixtr>en students Jn the
Socks D:u•ncd
Buttons Heplnce<l :
l.1 niVel'Slty of Oklahoma, or 28 pet•
Gf'rman Stud~,>nt \Yoe: 1\Iy ldngdom cent, failed to pass in all of their worl'
for a pony.
last semester, according to figures olJtained from the regietrar's office, says
FLANNEL.S \VASIIED B); 11:;\ND
$
If a student is carrying seven sulJ- the Oklahoma. 'l'hree hundred thirty
+
"OlJit WORI{ lS BEST"
o!•
jects and is supposed to study two flunks and condlt.lons were giYen. I.Js~~~~~hours on each one, when does ne eat timating that there were 3,300 grades, ~ J>Jlolie 171
AlblHJUel'qll<l :1:
and sleep?
on the assumption that every student poJoofoolooloolooJotlo+++ofloloolo+otooloofoolooloolooloolooloofooloolooloolo+i<ofo+oJo+++++++oloofoofooloofoofoofoofoofo•foolo.t
Ask the "Wise Guy.''
tool' four courlleS, 10 per cent of the
__
grades were below the paHsing mark.
"J\t tl1e Sign or the Two :Plngcrs."
And Oklahoma isn't the only school
Burrny! 'l'he swimming pool is get~ where students nunl>.
ting fixed up, Say, go on, I'm first.
'l'hree hundt·ed eighty-eight .students
Nix. you mean first after me.
at the University of Texas failed to
SEE AND nEAR OUR J.~INI~ 01!' lN'liERlOJt PLAYER PIANOS
make a passing grade for the half t<'l·m
Freshman: "Gee! I wlll be glad just completed. 'l'his is a g·ain of 60 Satisfaction Guaranteed, Our prlc!'s are lowest. Your Credit is Good. Pianos
When school is aut!'
over the report for the .same time last.
• For Rent.
• •
Senior! "Good.ness, how the days Year.-Ex.
J,EAHNARD-J,1NDI.JUANN CO.
tty."
"A SAD \\'EJ~{."

!;

~ I

Groceries

~..,., ,:) ~

M. MANDELL

~·~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~

i
1

'~ .

SKINNER~

S'l'NJ:SON ll.l\.'l'S

!.LOCALS and EXCHANGES.
..

J. A.

PATRONIZE· OUR ADVERTISERS
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THE U. N. M. WEEKLY
l\__ ·1 W·. E
.. EKLYfme!'ely
shadows. wnere
U• N·.. ., lV.
. • ·. ·. . . ··
benefits once .existerl.

THE U. N. M. WEEKLY

Sporting Goods

real student

Albuquci•que, New Mexico

Neither directot• of athlf'tics nor
manager can be bl<tmed for any fl•ic·
Published every Tuesday through- tion >yhieh n1ny now arise. rr ts not
out the College Year by the Students d<>sh·ed to censure anYone, but ior the
g<'Od of all concerned some mar..:
ot the University of New Mexico.
definite provision sbould be made tor
Subsm:iptiol! }>t•.icc, $1,00 a Yca1•
student managers in the co.nstit11tion
ln Ad van co.
of the Athletic Association.
Sluglc Copies, 5_ Cents.
-J', CLJFFORD NICHOLS.
Entered at the Post Office in AllJUquerllue, New ;Mexico, February 11,
1904, as second-clas.s :matter.

.,

OF ALL KINDS

KODAKS and PREMO
CAMERAS

·A.Jl9vhv

--RROW

EXIS~'ENOE

OF GOD IS
J>HOVED BY NA~'U)lAL LA\V

G mu•an tee

"PnYsicians have been trying for
300 years to discove1· the relationshiP
Commentl3, criticisms, etc., should between matter and tl;le lim.iniferous
be addressed to the Editor U, N. M. ether," said prof. F. c. BlalJ::e, of the
Weekly.
All such matter will be department of physics, Ohio State
gratefully received.
--------------~~- University, .in a lecture recently,
LUNCHEONE-rTE
"It js lil'ely that the ether is some"
EDITORIA!J STAF.I!',
thing· no one will ever be able to prove
Phone 65
Centra)
w . .r. Higgins ..• , ,·, ... Editor•in-Chief the existence of by means of any of 2nd
Lester llfeld .... , .•.. .Associate Editor his sense$, and yet the large majority
W. F~ Gouin ...... , ••... , , . , .Assistant of plJysicians today r•egard it as hnvBuy FJ:esh 1\leats, Pou1tJ ¥ d.lld Gar11e
·.Tean Arnot .. , .. · · .... · · . · • · ·Society lng a material existence. Indeed it is
at the
M. Higgins · • · · • • · · · • · · · • • . .Athletics the. one thing in the material universe
A. S. Hunt. • • • • • · • • • • · · • • ·Exchanges that can be dcpended upon n.lways to
Treasure Hartmann •• , , ...... ,Locals
d
.
Florence S
.. e d er , .. , •. , . . . C ontl'l'bu t or pro. uce thCc same effects when subject
PHON!E 420
E . S. S e d er... , . . . . . . . . . . . C on t r ib u t or to the same forces. In a certain sense
~-----------~--- scientists have a far greater knowl~dge
of the properties of the ether tlu1.n of
BVSINESS STAF'l!"'
Phone 68
, West Centl'al .&ve.
Fred Calkins ....• , . Busine.s.s Manager D ny ordinary matter.
.
Harry Frank..... Circulation Managei'
"And yet l.ly reason of the ratiure
Phone 744
of every experiment so far tried to
'grip' the ether by means of matter,
Office Ho.urs 9 to 12 a. m., 1:3 0 to
5:30 p, m.
recently a small school of physicists
TUESDAY, APn.n. 7, 1914.
has arisen that denies in toto the ver~'
existence of the ether.
Similqrly,
The Photographer
THRUSTON,
th.ere is a small minority of ma:hll:ind
. that denies the existence ·of God, ; beRooms 1, -2 and· 3-, Barnett Building ·
cause so far they have not been able 313~ W.Central Ave. Phone 923
to 'grip' Him," ProfeRsor Blake conI think no one will question the
statement that, with tl,le ratifying o:( tinued. "But just as a majority of
FOF{GET
the new constitUtion of the Athletic physicists in order to think clearly
to go to
Association; the students of the Uni• about natural phenomemt regard th<'
versity gave up active control of the ether as the one all-pervading sub· t't
t'i
. !!tan_ce of. a well-or'det_·ed
at.h.l e t'tcs o f th e ms
1 u on.
.·Th'ts con.
.un_ !verse, so
For Your
trol passed, as it was perhaps best that a majority of ;men, m. order to thin It
TOILET AR~'ICUnS
DE~IST
it sho_ uld.. pa.~s, into th_e_ hands of the! clearly about hfe and 1ts mean.ing re307 'Vest Cc11h•al
Gmut l3ldg.
faculty. The students retalped, how- gard God and th~ one al)-pervad1ng,
e
u
f
ti
.
.
d
..
t
e\•er.the-same
Mm<l
of
that
same
302~ W. Centrai.Ave,
r, _ te pt•1VI 1ege o _e 1ec ng stu en well-ordered universe."
·
managers for the various seasons.
Nothing was said as to what should
ESTD.
be the rights and duties of such stu- 'YF.Ii:I{LY li:l,EOl'lO~ TO·TAKE
dent managers, and at the Will of the
J:>LACE ON :SEX~' TC'ESD..lY
director of athletics the student manager becomes either a manager or a
The tumouncement has just heen
flgurehead.. There have been three
placed
on the Bulletin Board b~· Presi"
cases of the latter to one of the former
dent
mmmons
thn,.t on next 'L'uesd::ty
since the new constitution has been in
morning,
the
14th
lnst., the elt!ctinn
operation.
The past year has seen the passing Of Editor and Manager of The \\' eL~lfly
of the major portion of student body for next year will take place.
All students are urged to l.le on hand
privileges. It may have been well that
that
day and cast their vote for whomthey should go, but it is not wise to
soever
theY consider the 1Jest persons
go on tlie asumption that any l'ight~
for
these
responsible positions.
LU}IDER, PAINT AND GIJASS
423 N. FIRST STREET
belong to the students until it Is c1early
As the Varsity grows,. Which it Is '--~---~~----·- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - know what these rights ~tre. ls the
student manager to have charge of the surely doing, The Weelcly will becom~
BALDRIDGE LUMBE.R
finances and schedUle of his season, or of more and more importance anc1
Lumber, Sash, Ooors, Paints, Oils.
is he to be content With the name of magnitude. The paper should be representative
of
the
school,
and
Hs
intermanager while the director of athTry Ohlnamel
letics discharges the real duties of the ests, and that should always be the 423 South F.lrst St.
ALBUOUEROUE,.N.M
aim of thOse in charge of it.
office?
With the establishment of a De·
Two cases In point were last year's partment of -Journalism in the near :4:4 Ill+ It t++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++~
.
+
track and basketball seasons, In the future, and a larger student body, we +
+
If It's Good 'V Have It
+
latter frequent disputes arose over the may soon hope fOr great things for +
+
scheduling of games, the manager be~ The WeeltlY, and amongst others, a
ing denied that right by the director change in the name, so that i'n the not
()f athletics. The track manager was far distant future, who knows but
Agents tor Whitman's Candles-"The Fussy Package tor Fastidious
.given absolutely nothing,. and was a what it may be "The tr. N. M. Daily"?
Folks." Pool Hall in Connection. Meet the Boyy Here.
manager in name onJ:r. What cta1m
.
-could he mt~.ke under the constitution
Y. '\"\1', c. A. Social.
~+++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++. . .+++++++++++
of the association? That instrument
said nothing about his .Position, beOn Thursday afternoon, from th•·ec ooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooo
0
,.
.
.
0
yond that "there should ·be student to five, the Y. W. c. A. entertained at
.220 West Gohl
Phone 440
maiHtgers.''
a little informal reception, given for
the Varsity girls in the gym. An ex•
lt Is urg~nt that an amendment be cepttona.lly pleasant afternoon was
0
inserted, defining the rights and dUties spent, and the lee cream cones proved 0
O:SLY m~-TO-DA'l'E :ESTAnfJlStt:MENT IN ~'liE SOUTII}VEST
of the stud.ent managers and of the to be very delicious refreshments.
0
0
athletic director respectively. The
This Is the second of the two socials o
ORDERS CALLED FOR AN)) DEUV:lllltED
o
"'resent
situation Hi unsatisfactory, and .that ari:l given each year undl!r the 0
..
·.
.
.
..
.
0
,,
00000000000000000000000000000000000000000000000000000
inay very well lead to. dissention atid. aupiccs of the
. Y.
. w.
. Q. A.
.. _ _ _ - - - - · ill•fl:lellng; whereas, if the province of
Miss Evelyn :Eve<rltt was one of the
t-ach were clearly defined, no mislin• guests whose presence added much to
detstandlng could ari!;e, and the . stu• the pleasure of the afternoon of the
<lent~ could still control, to some ex-. y,
C. A. Social.
te.nt at least, the athletic activities of;
~---~the University.
'L'he stUflent bou~'. ·
yielded. many of its former prerogaSo Ixmg, :Mllry!
..
uves tor the Mneftt of the bigger !1rtd We are sorry to lmJ.e you, Miss Cool)ah,
~\
better trniversity. rt should safeguard It's your dialect, your Plea,sa.nt WaYs
those which it hll.S retained, and take That maTtes our schoot such a Pleasuah
NEAR 'tilE FOUNTAIN-EAST CENTRAL AVENUE
~ ;•,
preoautlorts lest it find that It has And the wish that minutes were d~ys,
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J. B, Herndon, President
c. G. Mardorf, Cashier
.J, l{:orber, Vice-President

Courses ~or 1\Ien and Wotiien Given, as
:rn accordance with the statement he
made at the Arbor Day celebration,
\VcH as Instruction in llygiene
Honorable Theodore s. Woolsey has ·;
or All 1{-inds aitd Sorts.
offered a pri:;e of $20.00 cash for the
Albuquerque, New Me:x:ico
]Jest composition by a Varsity studept(
CAPITAIJ $50,000.00
The ImJ,Jortance of Phyl3ical Train- . on the stJbjeot of "BeMflt Of Nationa! I
ing· a.t the University beiPg realized bY Forests to New Mexico."
~he authOrities, the ;fol~owing courses
The essay mullt be submitted before
SECURITY AND SERVICE
m that subject will be gwen next year, 'May 1 and will be judged by a com- .
.
.
.
.· .
and wiH be required of all·· Preparatory
·
.
'
·
.
·
·
.
·
++•+++++++++++++++++++•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••
·
mittee- conslstJl)g of l\1r, Woolsey, Mr.
students, _and Freshmen and Sopho- Arthut• c. Ringland nnd Mr. seth.
m.ore Collegians:
The eom~osition m11st not exceed
Physical Training.
ten 'pages in length, should be typeA well. ectlliPPed gymnasium, con- written and unsigned.
1\lEATS, J>OULTitY,. FISH
taining locl>er rooms and shower baths
The ma-nuscripts should be numfor both men' and- women, is open bl.'red by a se1•ial numher, and the 211 '\V. Cenb'al Ave,
}>bone 527
throughout the year far the use of tne numbers with the writers' names
,
students of the University.
llhou.ld be placed in a sealed envelope. ...,_,_.._ _ _ _ _:._:.__ _ _ _ _ _ _.....,.-------~-----_---For Women.
and sent along with the writings.
1++1(•+++++++++++++++++++++++++++-t•++++++++++++++++++++~
The course in Physical Training i."i
The library of the forestry service ~

American Trust & Savings Bank

i

'We

?i.cf"~QJ~kAB 0. A. Matson & Co.

Address all business communications
to Business. Manager, u. N. M. WeeltlY,

PllYSIOAL TllAlNING TO l3E
FOU.ESTltY SERVJQJ1i OFFI!;US
BIG FEATUltE
FOR NEX.'Ji YElAlt
).>RI~E FOR
..
.. BEST 001\f.POSITION

Rush Work a Specialty

SHULL & SEVER

'; : : , ===================::=::J

SCHWARTZMAN & WITH

+

:7t~u~:da 0~e:~a;o;::~ ~; ~~:~~~;:;~~

;~~tsb~:;i~~~h~t c~~ete~~~po~al of stu- t STATf NATIONAL BANK, ALBUQUfRQUf, N. M. •
whose rank is below that of a J'un1or.
This is a great opportunity for the +
UNITED S'l'ATES DEPOSITORY
The worl>'. consists of systematic students of the
not only to. t
exercises for the deVelopment of all win a substantial prize, lJut also to· +
DEPOSITOR}; OF THE 'SANTA FE ;a. H.
Varsit~·.

parts of the body.
Women pursuing this course. are reC[uired to .provide themselves with a
gymnasium suit, consisting of a blouse
w_aist and bloomers, 'vith the regulation
shoes. ln addition to the class worlr,

~o%t:na~dt:ea~~~:·s~t;. s:~n a!ob::~

i

show tneir literary talent and ver- ~
satiUty in pu.lJ!Ic questi:ms, and lt is +·
WE SOLICIT YOUR BUSINESS .
hoped with the prospect of such a re· +
ward that a good bunch wili try out • +++++++++++++++++++++++++•%-+++++++++++++++++++++++++•
for this pr.ize..
...

,.••••••••••••••••.,••••o•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••~·

Plt.;GRESSlVE J>ARTY PUTS

ALBUQUERQUE GAS, ELECTRIG liGHT & POWER GOMPANY ~

.. :

ketball, tennis, etc.
•
TICl(ET ouT Ii'OR ELECTION
A physical examination is made of
. ch student_, an. d physical measur~ea
ments are taken in the fall and again Promi11ent Persons Connected With
University in tlle Race, and. Sue·
in the spring.
. The required work includes a course
cess is_ Conceded by All •
In personal hygiene during the first
-

Electricity for lighting, heating, cooking, power and fans
-~
·
·
· 1 d ·
tl
~·
Gas for heating, cooking and hot water furnts 1e mstan y. ~
Coa1 tar f or roo fi ng anc1· preservtng
·
·f ence pos t s, ·t eIegrap11
po Ies, tanl-::s, et c.

~

:~

PHDNE98

FIFTH AND CENTRAL

semester.
The Progressive Party of the City of t +++ t t • •••••• •• t •••• ++ ++++++++ ++++• +++++ t. +++ •••••• t •
For Men..
Alo"uquerque is behind tl}e tollowing
The gyrtmnsium in charge of a pro- ticket, for which it will ·contest tbe
fessional direct~r, is open to the election ot Tuesday:
•
young men, The training and exerMaYor-W. G. Gouin.
else are under the immediate oversight
Clerlc-LeClaire Murphy.
a.nd. authoritY of the director, and are
Treasurer-F. Thornton Bright.
wholly With a view to the healthful
Aldermen!
,.
GOOD TIJINGS TO .EAT
development of the whole student
tst ward-.Tlldge Priclcett.
One Hom• of Rel,lned Entertainment
l1odY. All young men .are required to
2nd "\Vard-.Judge N. Dean,
High Class Uotion J>icturcs,
be e:xamb,1ed by the director of ph;•siard Ward-s. Easter.
cal culture upon registration, and. dur4th Ward-H. P. Wi.lliams.
ing the course, ns often as the IndicaN'ote.-Mr, s, Easter• has not ;yet de- . . . . .•••••. . . •••••••. .••• •••• +++•+ ••• •• ••• ••••• +•++++
tiona of the physical conditions may cided definitE'IY whether he Will accept
r<'C!Uire.
the third ward, but in case he shouJa
Th<' decision of the director Will be not, we have other capable candidates
ALBUQUERQUE'S BEST STORE
either:
.
to substitute in his place,
:pcalci'S
in
Dl'Y
Goo'lls,
Notious, Novelties, Fancy Goods, _Ladles' aml ~
1. AllVlsory, indicating what course
our Platform:
Getltlemen's
Uend;v-to·
'\Veal' Goods, :Laces anll Embroi<lcries,
of h}•glene ana exercise will best susGents'
_
Fut_••tl.ishings, Haberdashery.
_
tain and improve the hea.Ull of the
Corner Fourth and Central
Phone 243
A Slul Qat's Trophy a la )lml.
st~~e~~no;~tory, reQuiring the student Characters: ·Fair damsel wearing ••••••••••••••••••••••••• 0 •••••••••••••••••••••••• . . .

Crystal and Pastime
Theatres

Jaffa Grocery Co.

The Model Dry Goods Company
__ _

I

new spring suit and hat. Handsome ooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooo
youth wearing neatly pressed blue .
o
serge.
Scene: Alvar(ldo fountain.
Time: One evening last week.
o0
(Incorporated)
o
0
All ready? Foot-lights. please.
c.
0
Fair girl is seen trying to tango o
1\IEN'S AND UOYS' OUTFI'lTEitSWALK•OVER SHOES
o
round the rim of follntain.
STEIN·BLOOH CLOTHES
Horrors! her foot sliPs, she screams .o
o
and slides into the ranging waters. Her 2oooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooo
new spring hat forgets it is an ait
bird n,nd tries to .swim. Brand new
Worlt Best
Free beer,
Easter suit and hat.
Prices Ulght
Free frijoles.
Boy seen wringing his hands. At
See
Alfalfa corners, Noo Mecltsiclto, last, regardless of. his life he jumps in ~
Aprul 7th, 190014..
after the heroine, in water so deep it
Edittor, the u. N. M. WealtlY,
almost teaches his knees. He carries 1~
.Agent for
11\f.PERL'\IJ IJAUNDRY
"ELECTRIC J>ROCESS"
University of Noo Meclrsicko,
her to shore.
Jtero and heroine are seenPhone 148
Phone 148
~
Albooltel'lce, Noo Meclrsicko.
Del:lr :Mister Wdditor:
_
Quiclc, Handcar,.you dub! the Cur· .~
:r. b~>.en getting yure catalog andltain!
Finis.
dope right along everY month er so.j
ooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooo
0
0
I reckon you l<noWs my son Hirum
0
gradlates ;Crutn thi:l Alfalfa hy Skoal domlnonplnce Tel'Jl1S l!:l~'Cl'Y St\l<lcrit Of 0
this cumrnln :MaY, and l wants hlm to
tlie 'Vnt'sity Sbonlcl l{now 'VPII.
a_tte_.nd one of th_ es_e yere colllges. Now,
v·es· p· ers-A p· lace where Va_r_sity stu_~ 0
0
~o
t
-hether
I
wants
o
AT
THE
o
I bin dickerino as o w. . , . ..
dents are conspicuous by theil• ab- 0
0
to send him to HarvaJd ot tl'. N. M.
sence.
222 SOOTH SECOND STREET
Naow, I've red both catalogs, and I
Holtona-Young men's dnrmir.l't'Y 0
'lows that that air !-Iarvard halnt got
(so. Miss :Dean thlnlts).
Sooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooo"o~H)
l:lr thing on u. N. M.
sun Dial-The place (the time and
N'ow, in the tust place, l wants Hirum to haVe a kons~rvative eduka~ the girl go with lt).
sh!on, and l don't want none of this
Top of the Main l3ui1d.lng-Don't get •••••••••••••••••••••••••~
h!fa.lutlrt stuff, I hMl'd all n.bout yer excited; transit down.
·
R.· E.
campus and :Oeen Prickett, Perfesaor
Ml:lsa-'See Campustry in SopMmot·e.
QUICK
In Catnpustry and I makes UP mY mind WeeklY.
QUAI•lTY
that lnrum shaH talce this yere corse.
MESSENGER AND
Gltt.dYS l3eanz~Der Teufel, le 'bia.I:>RIOE
Please semi me some more dope er· ble, el Diablo. (Anything worso you
SER'VI<Jlll
•
AUTO
bout this corse and oblege,,
can think of.)
•
f.()t\1'1 . ~
315 :Marble Avenue
Respl:lctfully,
Fountain-A place where s•Ott
:tnRUM l{NOWl'L'ALL,

to pursue the course of byglene and
physical exercise necessary for the
proper care of health. and the discharge o! their <1uties as students,
All m~m whose rani\: is below that
of a. .Junior, are required ·to talte the
course in PhYsical Training. Two
hours per week throughout the Year
are required. 'l'he required worlr ineludes a course on personal hygiene
during the first semester.
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FRESHEST OF BAKERY GOODS

g ERWOOD BAKERY

·o·

WARD'S ST

. .

the fishes.
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Phone 501 or 502 tor

DELIVERY .·

M:ayer, Alfalfa cornl:lrs, N. M.
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•· MEET
YOUR• FRIENDS
AT
t
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~

~
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~·

THE POWELL DRUG STORE

I

i

~

TELEPHONE

!

C. Roy Smith, best ll:nown as ''RaThis sure is swell weather for a mie," visited old friends at the Varmesa walk. Nuff 1led.
sity on MondaY, Jeav:ing .again for his
home towh Where he is ·engaged in
Miss Dean: What is Wa$hington's the abstract and Insurance business.
last addre13s?
Betty: Heaven. · ·
Varsity \Vebsterian:
An Indian is a conglomeration of
Jaclt Steenburg, anoth~r former stu• skin, bone and 'a· supply oi: athieUc
aent, ·has ·been. visiting in.. town for. sense, who delights In getting th., t;.
the weelt-end,
N;· M. off their: guard and trouncing
· · · them.
Gallagher: voted fQr· Boatright. How
TJ:ie 'members of th~ Girls' ~Bibl'e
foolish; Ed, ·there'll be no more swell
Study
Class were pleMantly surprised
OrPheum shows for you.
last Thursday after· the ·meeting when
Etdodt thhtlts that they have engine the leader, Mrs. BlO()m treated them to
JJoilers tb ht<ike the engine tender, delicious ho111e-made doughnuts, better than the kind mother U$ed to
That's plausible.
.
-- -rna lee~ --Who says college women -can•t
cook'?
Since :Mary went away
Poor
little
'
~
.,, ~ "'·Johnnie
" '.' " ·. Emmons
.
.
'l'lu~ :..uinor and. the Lady.
Feel~> !lite
peck of lemons.
Patience-! see mirrors at street
corners
have been suggested to pre·
1st '11: I knew a blonCI,.last S'E:at\
vent
automobile
collisions.
2nd •i 7f Where .l~> ~>he how?
Beatrice-But
what
coUld be done to
1st '17: She dyed.
'
prevent
the
croWding
of
street corners
.,,
--r-by wom~n ?-Ex.
Rex 'lVasldng the TenniS Court.
Olive: What are you doing, Rex?
Helen: I have to go down to see
Rex: I'm courting.
the eye doctor.
Treasure: Something wrong with
Dot and Swede had the time of their
your teeth?
lives Saturday.
Helen: Teeth; no, i.t's my eYes.
Where was Carli~>le? •
Tre:.u;ure: I meant your eye teeth.
· Oh, shucks, in ·Santa Fe.
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FOnnlJSH SIIOES

ALBUQUER,QU)il AND CLOVIS, N·, 1\I,

NatJO;rial 13ank

ALBUQUERQUE, N. M.
Capital and Surplus, $
400,000
Dep'osits .. ,.. ,.. • '' - · 4,600,000
'

.

..

. &PJ,!<CIAL ,'\.TJ,'EN;'ITQN TO C):IECIUNG ACOUNTS

STRONGEST IN THE SOUTHWEST ..

tR~StrNT
HARDWAR~ CO:
..
Stoves, Raltgcs, Honse J)'nt'llislting Goods, .Cutlery. and Toqls, I:t:pn ~ipe,
Valves and Fittings, Phunbing, Jlcattng, Tin and Coppet' 'VorJt.
318 :WEST CEN~LAVE. •

PHONE 31G "'
.

SIMON STERN,IIlc.
ct -I!

-

•,

THE CENTRAL AVENUE CLOTHIER
'

.'

Hart, SChatrnct• & "Im•x Olothing
Stylcplus $17' Suits

Hanmt & Son'R Shoe:!
Stetson Jfn ts

.

:++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++.+++++++++t++++++~

:

I*

Soci•s Darned

Buttons Replace(l

Hubbs Laundry Company

+
+

:

· Pbonc 177

.

FLANNEI.-S. W.ASliED. BY IIAND
"OUR \\TOHU: l$ BEST"
\\'lllte \Vagons
·
.
·
·

'

·t

l
+
+

·*
+

Albuquerqu(l

~•++++tlo++++oJ•++++++++++++++++++to+++++++++++++++++++++:.

Learnard-Lindetnann Co.

HAHN COAl CO.

I

, The .girls of Hokona have been
\\11t!t Jo'oolt< These :J.\[OrUils fi~!
blossomhig out In a particUlarly gor·
l.
geous array of Easter finery, especi- ~Om() jolly students, numbet·ing thrM
ally conducive to the pursuit of cam- Finding life too slow, went ol'f on a
pustry.
spree
To the ancient city of Santa :Fe.
I,ate tronrs.

·'

'

.....................................................

~

HIGHLAND. ME:AT MARKET
KANSAS CITY MEATS
~

FRESH POULTRY AT ALL TIMES A SPECIALTY

"Svaddle.s has ruined hls health and
n.
PHONE 185
Ml.ZE & CAI,.ENDAR
lost his position."
But the morning after, they confld
d
·
1
"I thought he was a wide awal•e
t 0 ffi(l '·
e ·••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
'
young man.''
·From their teelirtgs then, they could
''That's just the trouble. He was
hardly sea,
wiile awake too many times when he Any special advantage 1rt going on a
Phone Mil' ot• citll nt 501 South First
spree.
sho"uld have been sleeping."-Ex.
l'tJ·eet when requiring Btdlding Sup.
blstrlbuto.rs
)Illes
o•• ~nnwoi.'Jt ot all dcscrlptlorta
SOOlETY BRAND CLOT.Ir.ES

The Hub Olothing Co

,,'

;·,

'

t•····················································

For Yonng Men and lien Who Stay
Young.

CO~IJ:>LETE ltOME FtmNISinns. FOnN1TunE 1\l.t\NuFACTtJ:n:Elr.

"TfiE YOtJNO. 'MAN'S STORE''

.

/

THE KAPPLE'FURNITURE CO.
TO ORDER AND REPAliUim.

218-226 ,Eil!lf

~l!trai'~ A1'e,

Pb~ne 3~'(1

' .

·~

t

.

PAT'R'•.o· N' I' .

Superior• Lumber and
Mill Company
~
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SIGMA TAU SMOKER
CANTATA BY GLEE
GLEE CLUB AT SANTA
TROPHY AND MEDALS
CLUB SPLENDID EVENT
FE ON FRIDAY NIGHT
A JOLLY SUCCESS
ION THEIR WAY HERE

AGENT FOJl. WASHINGTON AND ll'r:I'FORl\1 CJ,0'1'HING

First

N. M.

Vol, XVI.

TJIE LIVE CJ-Q'£JllEJl,

•

•

205·

S. fiRST ST.

Ray sems to think all the fi:V balls
The debate on the question of mu. ,
come 'from Olive's window. For the nicipal ownership of waterworl<~>, to
lans' .sake, nay, wake up, the boids be supported on the negative by three
are singing.
Unh•ersity men and on the affirmative
_
by
P. Metcalf and City Attorney
SEE AND lUuAlt OLIR :t.I~'E 01!' IN'l'ERIOR PLAYER PIANOS
:Miss Mary Cooper, '15, left for Ros- Lewis, has been p~stponed on account
well Sunday night, being called home of the city campaign.
Satisfaction Guaranteed. Our prices are lowest, Your Credit Is S.ood. Pianos
For Rent.
by the serious illness of her father.
. .. ·
. . .
She hopes to return before the clos
f
Fred: I 1;ell you, Ed Wals11 can .
0
LIM.lli~ARD-LJNDE:UANN CO.
school.
.
·
.
e
j. sure th. r.ow a Sll·i· t ball. He's. the. b
.. '". f't
•
one at that in the country,
•
Heard on the Cam us.
Treasur:~: .. HUh! I got susp<!ntled
•. P ·
rfrom the High School for thrcwlng CEIUUf,LOS AN'l'liHACI'I'E
OEltRILLQS AND GALLUP LUl\IP
Say, ~~at's an anecdote?
. .
f 'em, and they said I was the be!;lt Qn
, Why: Its a short tale. For example, earth at that biz.
a rabbit has two ears and an anecOOJW
dote.
LDIE
A lady of great judgment, 1\!iss Dean,
Said, When referring to Gwendotin
If it tat{es a. .gallon of molases sixty
Bean,
Phone 91
seconds to run down a telegraph pole "I think that that creature
STOVE WOOD AND lUNDLING
in the hot sun how long would it take Would make a photo-play feature
a mosquito with a wooden leg to kick tf you stood her behind a thick
a. hole through a cucumber?

,V.

1-

SKINNER

M. MANDELL

LOCALS and EXCHANGEsl

'l.'ucs<la.y :illot•n and RatnJng,
com be?
Leslie: Say, girls, how an} you betting on the· elect\ on today? I bet the
' '
Gee, t.estah sure looks happy; towri goes wet.
Mary;
He
is
taking
the
place of the
what's up?
suri today,
SaY; Ray, what did you do with Me·
Jesse: Yell, his mother thinl's he ill
Canna's beer?
bright, too; she c.alls him son.

!

..

STE'£SOJS" HATS

If Precio11s had a party, wo11ld Bal-

I

·.-

Groceries

60

1viANUFAC'rURERS OF ICE CRE'AM AND F~NE CANDlES
Corner Fou.rth ond Central
Phone 25

~

.

l~.t·atct•uity BQys

Entertain High Sehoul 'From: Olivet to Calv!trY" Uemlcrcd l.'I'lzcs .fot• ~econd Int('t•seholastlc. Cout('St CQJning.-Spallling· 'l't•oJJhy
Bcf(}r<l }Jat•ge Atidicnce, ~teet~>
the House Last
~Inch Covctc1l Otu~.
\Vcdncs(}ay Evening.
\Vith Fa~'orablc Comment.
'
Friday morning the Varsity Glee
A bunch of the local high school
Eefore an audience which fill<l!l not
Coach Hutchinson and the commitClub wm journey to Santa F<l wh<lre. fellows were entertained by the Signt:o. only the church prop('lr, but the Sun- tee navirtg in charge the coming UnitheY will give a co.ncert in that city ':ralls .at a jolly .stag party or smo\l;.er day School roGm as well, the Varsitr versity of New Mexico Interscholastic
in tl:le evening. 'l'he success of thE. last Wednesday evening·, at the Fr~- Glee Club, assisted by local talent, tracl< meet, are hard ll.t work, comClub at the Cantata on Easter Sttn· ternity House, upon the HUl.
rendered the Cantata "From Olivet to pleting their plans, and everything 1g
day aftetnoon insures a reqord audiThe fun commenced about seven- Calvary," in tl1e Presbyterian Church about in readiness. OU that remains
ence at the Capitol CitY, an!l, judging· thirty, and it would not be advisable Sunday afternoon..
is for the high schools to send in their
from past performf!-nCes, it will not be to give the time of departu1·e.
Before the singing of the Cantata entry blanks, wihch, it is expectecl,
disappointed,
Judge Kirby :E'ricltett play~d his role itself, Reverend For~;Jman of the Pres~ will have done on or before APril 20.
The Club ill hard at worlt on this Of College. custodian when he came in · bYterian Church read the Passion and
Word has just been received bY
event, and !rom the reJ:learsals they as a geneta'l rough time was going on, Death of the Saviour according to St. Cn.ach Hutchinson that the silver troha.ve h.ad, .all on. h.. and .Fri<ln.Y .ev:eningl The. high s. ehool fe~lows at first loolted Luiw, as .a pre Jude to explain the Can- phy donated bY A. G. Srmlding ~
to hear them will be treated to a for the nearest exit-but they finall:~o tat(!. prover.
Brothers is on its way, and on Its· arsplendid display of musical talent.
1"got ne~'i:,'' from the horse laughs oi
FoUowing Mr. Forema.n, the Cantata rival the cup will'be exhibited at 0. A.
Following is the programme. and the others present.
i'sel:!' was rendered, a11d for an hour Matson's store.
This cup is. to be
personnel of the Club fot~ the cencert.
After this the floors were cleared, and a half the large audience was the permanent property of the school
'rhere will also be local talent of note, and all the latest steps of the "Tango" treated to one of the best events in winning it thre~ times: the school
Messrs. Charles J. Andrews, . I. I,. and ''Hesilatio~" were danced to the local nmsical circles heard hereabouts Wllich wins it one year Will be perTello, and E. Stanley Seder, which will tunes of the ptano player.
for manY a year.
mltted to retain it until the ne:xl year,
add greatly to the success of the even"Ghef" Harry Franlt ''pulled the
Tl)e work of the Gl<le· Club itself is and In additiOn, will have its name en~
ing, no doubt.
strings" that rung the bell for. supper, deserving o.f the highest praise, and graved thereon.
PART I.
't and -everyone gathet.ed around ta-bles tlle. efficient manner in . which they
Schools Arc JntCI•cstcd.
.
"Over
tl:le
Fi.eids
at
Earl
Morn".
heavily
laden,
on
which
was
:<;c;;ttteredd·
ga,va
the
renditions
is
a
tribute
to
the
The
medals
have also been ordtw7d, ·
1
and wiil be here in a day or two, and
, ........... , .....•.•.. Geibel\ promiscuously, coffee, sandwiChes an. directress, Miss Mary McFie.
Glee Club
cake, After everyone bad done htH.
The soloists, Mr. Thomas A. Chris- will also be exhibited ,along with the
' 3. • G G ·g best at getting away with the most' tian, Mr. and ;M:rs. Charles .J. Art- cup, at o. A. Matson's.
1
0
2 • S onata, 1N 0 • 2
p. · Ill
· • t•et eats, and smokes were well lightad.' drews, and Mr. E. Stanley .Sede.r, wer<;>
The committee at the University is
· •
1. Lento Dolorosa-.-Allegro Vivace.. ·
·. speeches were indu 1ge d in ·b Y s. om e. .0•" up to t.heir usual. high. stand. ard, an. d 1daily in receip.t of letter.s ft•om .the va-.·
2. Allegreto •.rranquillo.
· the hosts, and all of the guests. Sev- those who turned out expecting a mu- rious high schools, asking questions.
3 · Allegro Animato.
] era! embrYO Daniel Websters and sica! treat, were not disappointed.
about the meet, and signifying their
'Mr. I. L. Tello.
; Henry Glays were listened to with
Tl}is is the second time that the intention of entering, Some of the
3. ''On the Sea"···· • • ·.Dudley Buck deep attention and interest.
Glee Club has given this Cantata, the more distant schOol~>, where they canGirla' Glee GlUb.
To round out the evening, .songs last time being EJaster Sunday, 191.3, not send a team. will send on.e, two o1•
4. ''Le Mort de Jeanne d'Arc". . . . .
were sung, and !l.fter the closing il,ru! the· succe.s~> achieverl then was more men, and as there are to be
, •••......... , .• , . . . Bern berg' strains of the "Sl!tma Tau Waltz," doubtless one of the causes ot such a three prizes for each eve11t, gold
Miss Mary McFie.
everyone departed, well pleased with large turnol.lt this year.
medal for first place, silver 'for sec5_ "IntermNIZ.o" (CavaUet•ia Hustihaving spent a most enjoyable evenThis week the Glee Club goes to ond, and bronze :tor third, there wll
cana) ...•...•....• , :M:ascagni ing.
Santa Fe, where, no doubt, they will be chances for all of them to get oue
Glee Club..
acquit themselves with the same d!s- or more prizes.
FORl'llli:R .S'l'U])ENTS HONORED. ttnctio11 and honor as was displayed
Special committees from. the UnlViolin Obligato, Mr. Tello.
~
by them Sunday.
yer~>ity ,consisting of students and facPAR'l' II.
ulty, will have in charge the enter1. 'Sanctus" •..... , ....•. , • . Gounod
\Vord has come to AlbuquerQue
tainment and care. of the'-Visiiing high
Glee Club.
ihat Miss Kathryn Chave~>, a member
school athletics. These. committee~> will
2. Overture to ·william Tel1. , :Rossini of last year's Freshman, Class, now
Mr. E. StanleY Seder.
matriculated in George washignton
"Say, clid you. ever go gunning for be appointed In a day or so, and will
be ready to take full charge of all
3 "The Jolly Blacksml.t11s• LaY"., . I University, '\V'ashington, D. C., has Doodle-Bugs?"
visitors,
and look out for them upon
'
Geibe h een signally honored.
"No; I never heard of them.''
their
arrival
and during their stay·for
.•.. ~~~:s.. Gi~~ 'ci~~....
The Professor of Spanish at the
"Get UP along about urn ph. o'cloclt
the
meet,
The
track will be in readi(a) "I l:tear You Calling Me". . •
Uni'versity, having been taken .sudden- in the morning, taking a. lel't-hanu
4'
ness
for
the
benefit
of. the athletes,
•••••••••.•.• : , • Marshal ly ill, recommended that Miss Chaves monltey~wrench, a can of sardines,
and
all
can
avail
themselves
of its use 1
·
imd
an
egg-beater.
Approaching
d
I
(b). '.'At DaWning." , ...•.. Cadman.[.b e. given .char.g.e o f ..th ese ca. s.ses u~for
practice
before
the
event.
th
s
stealthily
.his
place
of
abode
and
insh
Mr. Charles J. Andrews.
lmg his siclmess. ··.
e was given . I serting the egg-beater in the Upper5. (a) "Garmena Waltz Song".... .,responsibility, and has acquitted ~ert
t
f .hi's ho"se st·I·r·r·I·ng all
·
• , ........•... , • , . Wilson· self of it in a worthy and effiment mos par 0
u
'
·
·
u. N. 1\t. BASEBALL TEAM
the while, and humming, "Get Out
(b) "Ashes of Rose.s" ... Woodman manner.
ALSO GOES TO SANTA FE
Girls' Glee Club.
The Professor has stated that Miss !lnd Get Under," you pour in the
·
t
1
k. bl sardines-which are considered a
6 Duet-''Passage•Bird's Farwell". , Chaves has no
on Y a remar a. e
'
·
·
th S a ish 1
age b11t delicacY to a doodle-bug. . Forsooth'!. 'Two Gmucs Sehcdule<l For Cherry
. , •.•. , •.. , • . • • . . . • • •• Hildach gnp upon
e P n ·. angu
'
Th
d die bug appe reth
And
cFI'e· and
that her accent and manner of
e · 00
•
.
a
·
and SliYer Sume Time tbc Glen
MISS. M·ar· y ·u.
•uA d.
~
·
spealdng it i~> the purest and best he why? Well, because he likes sar·
Mr. Ohas. J. n rews.
dines.
Now!
Quick, Gerald, the
Club 1\ln'kes the V1sit. ·
7.. "Sextette" (Lucht dl Lammer- . has heard of any student in this monl'eY- wrenc.h'
Clam·· P It on his
country.
·
' • ·
·
· ·
·
moor) · • .. · • · • • · · · · • • Donizetti
Manager Arno Karl Leupold .ha~>
Miss Chave·s• intention Is to teach nost ri'!s an· d ··t"''I'~t
" ~ - H.arl· H··ar•· The
Mr. Andrews, Mr. Brashear
,.
finally succeeded in Mheduling two
Span. Is.h upon. her gradUation, and .if rest is easy.
and. Glee Club,
----OhorttS.
she continues to 'acquit herself in the
..
. .· . . .
.
.
'baseball games In Santa Fe, to be
·manner that has so far characterized. BISHOP HOWDEN TO DELIVER . played next J.l'rld,ay and Satur~ay,
SOPRANOS.....
herself, the future holds .great po.Ssi·. THE BACCALAUREATE SERMON and accordingly the baseball te:un
Miss Irene BOldt
bilitles In store for her.
will maltc the trip along with the
Miss Treasure Hartmann
It has been announce.d t:hat the G,Iee Club, Friday morning..·
, Miss Florence Seder
Rt. Rev. Frederick :S. Howden, bish-,
'i'he first game Will be pln;yed
Prof. Gruer was at. breakfast tor the
Miss AtrteUa McFie.
op. of the Etliscopal diocese of. New with St. Michaers College, oil' 'Frifirst time this oyear. Easter .morning
ALTOS..._.
Mexico, will d.eliver th.e baccalaureate day afternoon, and the· second will
and. .strawberri~s, If he .had. 11. chance
DorothY Safford
.sermon to the graduating class of the be with a town team. The mafiage•
' he might make a second Rip Van
Adelaide Shields
Univer~>itY of New Mexico. The .ex- ment Will pay all expenses, as·. they
Mary W. Bright
:Winkle.
·ercises of Commencement will take will get two-thirds of the gate re:nelen James.
.place during the tast week in May,. celpts at St. Michael's, and all the
TliJNORSLaurence LaclteY
and Baccalaureate Sunday will be receipts at the game with the town
.Jack Lapratk
Rector Brashear.
May 24, The choice of Bishop How- team.
Hastings ShieldS
SOLOIS'J'Sden to deliver this .address Is a very
A game will be played with the
Frank Gouin
I. L .. Tello, Violinist
. happy one, and will give the people local Indian School Wednesday to
I{enneth C. :Baloombe.
charles J. Andl'ews, Tenor
· of the University and of the town. help practice up the squad. They
BASSES·
"' d
o· ··
· · ist and· Ac · .an op·portunity to hear
this dist!ng~ Will probably return from Santa Fe
E. stan·l·ey·· ,e er, rgan
.Fred Calkins
companlst.
· ulshed clel'b'Yman.
.Sunday afternoon.
Ira Boldt

Varsity \V!u•l)lei'S Jom'llCY to Ailcicnt
City '£his Wcclc to Delight E.~peetant AuJlience,
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